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'Music
on
Weduesday
morning.
"Pilters" don't know wha·t they're miss-!
ing.
1
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..C~me hither and, gawk.

·,,-I
, I
I

·we understancl ;l~~t :\Ir. 'W!\llt<.'r
act ''lS back~top in the game this afte~·
noon•.

"';:-

I'll slap you ·if· you d(m't.

J.I '. I'i

i

Y(}U quit.

,

· HQW

lucJ~y:it

. l(lmaXl..

Is: t~~ Bryan .that he Is

· ••

,.

Mr. John. Carl,u~m h.aa left the dorm!-·
tory· arid 'iS :now staying at home.
• !
\ : ' ·~ • t . ~ ~~ ~:
~::.
.
, ... sne;-1 ·luwe l~t my heart. out if you
find it you . can.
. keep,,. it.
i
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0, college · dliys ha.¥e. theil' delights,.
but they can't· coonpat'e with .co~lege
~i{l'hts.-;-EX.·

. '•

-.~

Elston· c1ainl$ •that Kate is engaged,
we
would l)k\'i'f;)
fiml out how he knows.
. ... • . !-" ••
•. ~

~.

-
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B. (showing a. picture of a wom-an.)
:...."ThM is yout• wi(e a.n'd I."
I.
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S. E. NEW:COMER'S

-~-

Gee~

-:· .

Please pass the butter.
-:We advise any young gentleman desiring to take any young lady to church,
not to wear a red cap, and moreover be
sure to have a penny for the <XJllection.
·
-:Why didn't Miss Jone-s go to church
sunday?
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Door fo the

Post~ Office.
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
Prescripti9n Qr1.:1ggist,
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

.. :-

1\!iss Minnie Craig, '02, was at the
~:University on Wednesday.
How much?
-;-:·
It Isn't a nlte thing to :;neer, Is it?
.Tt.dge-"Did you ever make a dolla.r?"
Criminal-"Yes sir, once I voted for
Of course not!
y<~ur honor."
-:.
SDme'·od· 1·
•
t ,,
1\fr. Grover Strong, who has just re- sn
ed.., t Y s going 0 ve sor1-y he
""' f rom a t rip
· t O· J emez, w.1s a J eer
oo.
t urn=
visitor at the University this week.
. have our
;. p re tt Y soon we ·:-'II
WJ
agam
The next time .;~~ girls have the; dressing room back. Hall! Hall!
Mirage
o:ee where the boys will have
As th e Ch eJ.u b -:to rf>ad we
proof·
says,
''\Vhat's <the

I

'.

, ...
(

•

~~~

!t

E. L. WASHBURN,
,'\lENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,

- South Second Street.·

I

II

lt

115 SECO~J) ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBUQUEnQCJ~.

-.-

I
I

She, on the .way
the c-oncert?"
:S:e--"Yes,
music.''

I I

-~~me-"Did you like~· matt<.r
,

everything

<Oxcept

the

l

Why tl ill JnnP~ p;Jan<•P n t Ro.Wif' Wh>>J1 I
when Tight asked what a surl,E>r wa.s, I
in the bOtany cl~<~:~
\

!

'

She-''I wi"h l: was :1 Yum-Yum.''
\
:S:e-"\Vhy?"
She-"H<'eause I want to know whu t'
those boY.-! m·e always doh:ig clown;
there.''

.,

·~----------~----------~·-... ~--

The Imperial Laundry Con1pany

~l'"rc:;:·

with
Th(•y are thmgs of beaut:Y-Itolley.

BACK OF POST OFFICE.

~:· broad things.
We meoan thuse long,
-:And Mary seems happy again.

First Class Work Guaranteed.··
Bo-rn ruo:::mf1.

\Ve wondet' why.

---------------------------------------------~----

... ! ..

WILLIAM I"'AI<.R,

!\1ary hacl a little ('alf,
Little calf, little t·a.lf;
:uary hall a little calf,
His lc>gs \Wre long as stllta.

·w.

4

W'b,olesale and Retail Butcher,

-:-

Strong WttS up Thursday
'>'1 7
SOUTH SECOND STI~EET.
to ,..ee Presillent Tight.
~ ...
''Do you think Htey a!'f• very mu~h
•
Old PllOJlC 900.
Automatic Phmte 423.
1n lo1te?~'~ .·
·
·
-...
· -~
Ask Shaub
or erawford
if they ever.
..... ., ..__ -- ..
"In loVO>? v::II;y he senrls her orlghml, took merli<:ated eggs.
verEe·and &lw thinl~ts it.!~ poetry.''
f
-:On sale at every 1lr~t-c•las~ groceJ'Y
Yfe are son·y b) announ(•e that thl' · store.
Mlnnelta.has have not beePn hc•ard of
·
Uicyclcs, 1{Ol1H. 1iS au d S por t. lllg
•
~
llllllce
fallm·e. :S:aven't tllCY
-:·
.
Goods,
•
•
v•
Don't forg•et the "'<tnte tlli~ rtftnrJIOOll
R epmrmg
• •
the nerve tO< try as-itin1 • •
.::
·
~
•
·
· ,.
of All Kinds.
~:
-.~~~:.
'"l'he Profll, \'S. th-:e• K!rls."
J). CVClOpl'ltg ,'llld J;"·l'tlt's}t·l'tlg~. for Aumtcul'S·
She-"I wail !It a colllaion and hall all j'
'
the emunl'l.
off my Wheel.''
<'limb the fenl'e if yo-u haven't the
118 GOLD A
He-"How lucky you were, for if you 1 prlee.
lB:l Aut(Jtllatic Phone.
ball taken a. head&r yoll W(}Uld have h·all
..
the ();namel s(jratw.tl 'off your f~t!'e.''
You Ntn't alford to mif'..)j it.
::1-h'< "'·

--~--~-~------

I

Hi<>i1·,t~.st.

..... i··
l'l~fl);ped

"Pre~-tldent

.

;

BROCKMEIER~

VE.NUE.

HX<mLPA'.I:ED.
Roosevelt .never carries
an umbrelin.''
"Then he'll the only man ln the coun·
try that l don't suspec."t of taking the
Aft('!' an nbs~ce of three ·weeks, :Hr. last three I'Ve lost.''-Cieveland Plnln·
Walker agailt r.ontlnuetl his talk~ on Dealer.
'

'

H.

.,...

. The. ho;t;.tnY' !'las.s finds it verS" eonvenfent 'nr)t ·~o not!c'e that there m·c no
fiOWP.rs on the table until cla!';! Is
eallcd.
'•

THE MIRAGE

;·-.r>r·'y."~,

~

J f.i:i(.J('I''\
.''}No.
·: ...:!:2'5llJ£1 - ~J\(••
·• I'

J

I

Vol. 5

:Urano
de mostJ·uc que habia ~1:;n<l;\lo f. -~- .._ . ·
, a·Jg-o tlumnte su uusenelu.
D
'n,a~ ~e ~Jeclad

UN CUENTO JAPONES.

~..

Y d'e u,fe~to:

. 1---:---·- ·--""..
SJ;?;e ·mnY be made to

Y . nunc a
, ,
"'
.
'
. .
..
; -Yeo a una linda m .
. \ tmo co~azon :para descubvu· a su hija
i 1<•1 to nml,o mto, quc
oz.t sl
quehabluse
mo mha,
n111ngen que vela en
· 1os 1ab'ws t·omo
"; <1.1e
... l;t
, el e•vejo
• ,
. best,I . ,thO!<! t'll Y mum·e
1 t..
1 I ,\. uen.t id(',t dt.> tjUe l!eva t•·t~o "Xt .
el Japon, 1HL t \"11 I to
1
' J 1e.:1 e
r.\sunto
de
•SU
P 10 Pia. d.uJice
1
.
' • • · • 1uuo ., un Yesthlo t\ ·'lll"l t e 1
1 ·
bl··
1
<'ll\'J;Il'me de nHl, .POl' r(.'OI'l'Po, un llmlo azul rxactam••nte <•nmo (•! mio
lU ·~ [lOt er ?80 Y all CO a;o~o
.
~T' t· .
.
.
•
' -'1 amo1· fllla.l haem cad:.t. ,·ez .mas
. (l'f
y t'lll'IO;<O prer..,entP. Consi!ltl' I'll <lcH-t' ,. ,,._ 011
~u 1ll'~rrmt ~ara Jo que \ -~ •.11 t•j·.u,'t,e a. 1,t. <1e ~u
. ma d,ce.
,. , t'"
.
1 untu.
,, ,t,
wmito~. imvreso:; Pn un 11 ,1111'1 t.lll r.\ro 1. 1 · 1· •'P 1l<'O (· 1 nurltlu, muy ~atbJlJ:~.N \'r.\.I.JERA.
,
' 1f,•,•lw a,. R.\1>•·1' algo CJ\1•' ~u muJ•'l' 11 n
<!U<' ~IJ.\S p:tr<>te t~la. ·C!ut~ Jl,IIJe•l, ~· <'0•1 ·fl:thl.t, -B:w r 1• 11mHlel dt• m~tal St'
mullltll•1 llt' Jll'~t·lo~aR ]lintura.; inti•r-1 Nama e,:pl'jo. J<:u !a du.Ja,J, t·atla 1,_.1._! STUDENT'S WIN·-6 TO 4.
••.!l:ulaR l'll el tt•xto.
\~·on:~ tl"ne uno, vor mas ll\H' ll•••••tl'O!<:
-r,,, piuta<lo es rn;udl m;t.s C!U. lo ·~- l'tctUt <'n rl •·amp., no l•~ h:ty;un•tH vb,to I Jones' Corksct·ews Teo Much for
•
·
t
". • h:lola hov.
1
.
,
,. ·H••· ~· !'f.tll pmta 1o <·on ;-rt•,m or!g ~!
:' .
the Profs.
1
1
1 .
.
·
·
1 1•,1\l'lllha• 11 1a muj••r ''1lll t•l pr~~ •. nt.•. •

'

{I

lr
fit!

.... .... "J

.- .

prov1de room for
all the engineering departmen•ts.
The 'Iee"'
. al J'cl
·.,ntc
" .uea t'10n b oar d t>.~ tl1e
Lonllon County CounC'il Is off<'rlng for
·
·
·
competition, .th"e seniOr coounty ~·(•holar·
t
h
.·
h
1
11
s,, IPS, • oget
"tt fL,..1certain
'b't'
",1 111um
• 1 .ler
•
1 er
5
,,, £:11101 ex 11 1 wnR. ... 1e ~c 10 ms ups
are qf the value of £00 n. year, and are
tenable, U!tdel' .orclinru·y l'irt•umRtant•es,
for tllree yearR ·at ~niver~itles, uniYE'l'·
slty C'olleges or tet•lmiC'al Institute~,
whether at ltO<me or abroad.
T ·11e boarcl of governors nt !\It• ('..,ill
University haYe tleelued that the faculualnlJ..! 1i gradn.
, l"ll'O algUilllll 1li.1~ lllil'cllltl<J~t· a ••a,J:•: " , .
~, - . ,
.. ,
ty of e-vmparatlve meclieine anll veteri~~ lo t!F<'I'ito el:'tu\'il'~e ut japutH·~. v.,
jnPmwnto, l'Wl't!lle t·omo Y:l tlijl' ,. 1..1 1·,1 'I 1111ltllMll ,.,damte bet'' 1e( 11 }lle itf,tc~ltlyl nary sl'ience a-t the university lllmll
•
.
.
. ·.
• ·
<l..lt
1e stu en s on t Hl , at'ti y ,1e '
m~ <tuetlal'hl con 1a. g,tn:L lie Plltl'Uilt·ri.J, i '•'Z lll'Ul!H:t C!U~ halh;t Yl>'tn un P>'lh•jo, 1. Ht 1'1·• tut·u··tY \\'''I" t!tn fitlWSt exhibition cease to exi:<t nt the (•Jo><·e of the pres\' lt•o1' {·onsi"ul
nt) 1 ·
1
.. ~-.,~
"
'O'
,.;,;
..
t
·
Tl
·
f
·
l~<l1'llUe no :oe Jl.lla•br<l. dl' Ia h•ngUt\ o J iJ'
. ,.. , t, :t unag•·n ' '' ~u , uf the national :<port eyer played on en sesswn.
. 1e reason gtven
·or tlliS
li•H;Ullf; 1!\lt' re h.l>hlau o R<' ~~·,•rlbt•n I'll:: 11~ :t cat•a.
"<t•lis fi••ld. As the 8C01'\! :;hOII\'S, botll. st<:>P is the impo~sibility of se.ruriug
.
j < ttllsldt•ro. (·on to•lo, <!Ul' ian IJrn 1!igi-l t•·ams were Yt!rY fast untl in the best, adequate funds fot• •the reorp;amzation
d J,qrun,
i ot':L alhaj.1 t••nia Fnhr.tr!IJ ll!Vdo p;u':l! or t'ulHlltion. •rhe Fat'ulty team was of the fa~ulty !1:4 i<Uggested by the
:-:.J!•l ·t't• qu,~ !()S
j,lp:Jlw~•·s tit•cwn, u.~:lll:t a •liarlll, y Ja guar·h• i'll ;<n <':1· \ {·,;mpn~Pd of the grPllte~t aggt·eg-ation 1go\·erning staff nf the uniYersity.
muelws 11 IJros, l' <iUt• algunos !lt• ellu1<. 1jJ ~~·. ~: I~ o••uli ~l t·•~n, '''~i.la•ln t•!ttlt> 1<\1~ i of. stars eve1· sho\\'11 und:r one tent, vl2::
:.\[r. s.idney D. 'l'ownleY. has .he<>n
lMn•:as s,>brt• tutlu, est:m ya. tr;Id\ld· 1m.ts ,Rtnu:~bh·~ t<•l'OII•"·
.
j <'atl'lt~r. Hit'lcey of h.. U.; pitchers, pilu•eil m ('harg•e of the Interua.t10nal
.
_
.
P.t~at·on a no<, Y marLh• :;- muj••r vi- 1 Walltf'l' or l'hit'ago- and Blnir of 1{,
LrutitucH~ Observatot·y at Uldall, Unl.
·
• y par- 1\..1
mu>• •1'.. ·w:<tJ~.
•, 1ll'c·l
'l'tg·ht
<J•f Demson;
1\Ir. Hugh H. J3ennett, ass1stant
111
1l. "' , <'II v.n•t:tH 1<'llguas t'UI'OJ!!•,!R
· 11 .hlll
••
1
. 1'1
1 i z,) <1 ' X.; fh·st llasfutan,
·
·
·
·
·
t:•'lldl'lllt'llt' t•n ingh·l', ft•,ut.·P.~ y ah>·; ~~~ vi:la t•ra l.t nlnn, •!UP iln ;•reuh•n•l'• st!<'oml lJa~eman, afor<•·.<altl Blair aml the t'lwmit•al laboratory, UniversitY of
!t..t:t.
1 ;- <'1\t
viY•J l'<'ll\tl<l •l•• :<u mach·,•, Y \Valltt•r; l'hort stop, Asplund, CaiJ't. of North C'ttrolin'll, has aN'~PtPil the vosi·
1'••1' ,J;.•li.t h•s •ltH'<• tomilus v •·u.ultJl'· j :;m. ('<ll'lllli.\'·L r ·hllt'll.t tJ<I•' liJ-los hi IoJ}\'a; th!nt lnt>1em<tn,.• l~f'!Jinost ~ or tion of ap,.;iwt.ant in the t'h0;nkal luborulllt":< t!U•.· lh.l><'O, alln<tUt' JmtH'<!SOR y •llll.llhlll.
' t'ol<mnlo; l<'ft fieltlN', Stroup ~Jf han- tory, divi~lon of ~oils, l'. S. d~po.rtmcnt
ldll:,t•ius t·n 'l'okln, f':'tl\H l'll h•tJgu;t
l'•·l~i<ct!lclo lt ma•h··· HI ~u prop\:\ i ::<o.;;; t•t•llter Helder, Bel'itel' U.N. :.\1. '03,; .o·f agriculture.
ing-lt i<a, :: ~ 011 <'lll'llt•J~ I• ..ll'a ninos a ·pa;:aJPr.t y,mltl.t.ll al \'t•I'P<'. ttm lmnita, I right Helder, Hodgin e. N. M. '9J.
Dr ('a:plt·m h'ts bf-Pil made a membf'r
il11 •l•· l!ll•' los ninus dt>l J<tlh.lll a}\r 1•n•i:tn 't'OllF 1' 1''' 0 <'~<'Hiltl:llo •' 1 PSJl•:Jo, l'<"reolan<hll It is no wonder that the boys were of tl~e eom;nitt~~ on historic anll st'ien,1, ,,,~ "
qur
su lli<o
'r'llA'I't•ll' 1a Ia. . ·nina. ·:~ '\'e-•trit'lct'll
lJy this fm·mitlable array. t1fic
.
· • t ry o f
1
1 vmll"l'<l
11
' ·
''"""or1{S o f tl1e Fi renc.i 11 n11ni5
l',u·,,, ,, IJll<' estos ;·urntu~. cut••rtt· . padre
<omo no l:t J ah:t nmw,t th• t>I'P<'JO., eljllo\\'t•Vl'r thPY Inti had some experlbl .
t·
.
f th lat
Jo ol\•!tlo th•l ttLll), De esta suet·· "ll"t' il' '•tthl(;tlt•.<' tlt~rns·el"es.
pu lc .In.strut• IOn, m room o. . e
·e
~w·::l•.' l'•J!ml.trH<, P~tan tom . ttlt~o; p,1la~
• '
• · ·•
• · '
!\I BN tl·and
Jn·•t
t>l!l' palabra lie bm·~t de la:~ nilWI\IR 1 ~' ;.;r <'rio h mudl h:ha t.m ~<eu<'illa ~-~
l'ann
.. n, Maryland
'S3; Jones,
l\Iis· • 1\ft•.
·
·
l lI
•
t•antlot•os,t eomo }laln'l ~ltlo ~u m;uh'•'• c.~., 1111
, 1 -·,
, 0 ,,.~ 1~., •'!•,ts"n
.~, ~ ., Se"ben,
F; ,.,_. · Delano, , ge:1eral manager
1
J·'l">UPsa!l;
y 1 l' 1 ::<t'l' asc, JHll'IJUe hl ignm·nndo su Pl'"t.>ia hHmo~ura lilii' Ia ;, ~, 1•. 11111 ,,, ••, 1, 0 •, ••1~b, •'1, 1111'"'
...,
.
sas -•o 6., Atlteof t h e c.· n. an d Q . I •· J··.·• g;1ve nn. a it •
1
t·an•1lole2 <.It• 1<1 mu·rat'lon lu dt•ja \'t!r l'f.'fh>jaba N e!<D 'J<l.
· n :.;:; "~
' ·• Irwin
•
• Iowa ,86
o • Rallo- •dres~ '"
"
1\!
·s-·
....e,ore
t h e eng1ueermg st u d en t so f
8
a !.IS l'lat<as.
l'l•ro lli'gO \Ill db Pll <tlle sobi'l'Yino 1::1/ ·<,~l'tf~rni'; '49 ~~ that hoJ;ors are. Purdue 'Cniversity upon "'.fhe Compur·
' '
),fe h;lll agl'atlatlo tanto <•F!os ('\ll'll· trrmt'nuo lnfortunlo )lara e:<tn. famllla · • 1
!dive Develop<ment of Amer!C'.an and
to:<, 11Ue no Jle rpslstlnne a I.t tentadnu ha.>;ln entom•es t.n1· dkho~a.
·
·
•' on April 13. .
La. !'X· 'I· u•Jnr
n.Y m·en.
ame
was
calletl
at
three
Europeun Ra1lways,
,
11
1
1I•' lhHIPt' uno de t:llm; en e.l~tPllano.
••~>l<'lltl' y lll'IOJ'osa. m:vll'<• . NIYO f'nf••r. 01~·I
: 1,, g: \Valkei' was in the box for
1\!r. H. l!', Pcrlt.lns of the TfnivPrsit~'
0 ':,.
:-;;,, 111:1:- intl•odu••dull, all.L \'a t•l ma. ~· aunque Ia hlJ:l Ia <'lllt10 eon tier• 1111
a the bat. The of Vermont, has been given ?' tc ... ca.rch
•·n••nto:
m
nft•do
~,
Rolil'ito
des\'clo,
$e
fue
~h~
rofs
an,~
~<~
,~;tret
too much for assistantship by the Carneg1e .rn.~t1tU1
1
Br, Ji}~Pl•}J'O 1>1·1 MA'1':5rY.\NA.
t•mpe01·amto <'ad,t ws 111ft~, basta. que <~ 1 \~>1 .of. '~·\ er .e. etired in one tion for study of special orga.ns altrl
Mu•·ho liN11JlO lta, vi\'·lun dos jo\•enes no qtle<IO esperanza sino h muerte. . t ~ o:ys.•m ·d1e.y '~~: r the Faculty struoture of jelly-fish •which afU.:'t
(•l<JHI>il~ en Iugar .muy ap.tl'tado y rus· {~uando <('omwio t.>lla que ·pronto d<''lna two, tlu.ee ot er.. . n .1 d to con- their distribution .
tko. •renlan una l!lja, y ambos Ia abaJHionar a !IU mm·hio Y <t su hlja, came grumbollng m and b e ·
The Ne\v Ham11shire legisiatv.1·c 1t·1:1
1
nll\<Jbnn t~ todo co!'azon.
No dire espu~o mu~· tl'if'tl', dlfllSII'nllo~e nor los nect with the puzzlln; I>!'OP0.{~ ~~~ votell an ap-prQpriation of ~UO,IJO;) a year
los nombl·es -de marhlo y mujer, que flUe dcja:lJa £'11 ln. tit>rra Y sohre touo handed out bY. Jones. rhey cou
. for two years. to Dartmouth collag·~.
Ytt ('IW<'ron £'1l oh~ido, lll'l'O dire <iU<' el IJIOl' ln. nina.
solve the problems, however, and agam
Among the appmprlathms made bY
llitio Re llllt11<a'b:t !\btsuyana, en Ia
J,.a llamo. pUN~. Y le tlljo.
took Utelr places ln. the field. In t~e the state legislature to the UniversitY
l•r.>Yhtda de I!X•1 igo-.
~Qut>ritla hlja mla. ~·a \'es que e!'ltoy second lnnlnj;' the students made t\\ 0 of Missom•i there ~~ on~ of $7,500 for
1
llllibn Ill' a~·onte •er <'li<lllilo Ia niua muY t:'llf!'J'lJKl Y pronto voy a. morir ~· seores a.nd the faculty one. ln the an addition to the nerw building ocf'l'<t aun muy p!•<l\len'ita, qut> el 'l);.tlli'e a. dda1·os ~olos a ti Y a. tu padre. fourth the student~ m~d.e rbwo mo;·e cupie& bY b-otany, entomology and horF•• \'io obllgado u. tr u. Ia t•iutlatl t>apital "<'uando lle>1apar{'Z<' 11 • lll'Olllt>ntem.e llU" and the faculty tht('e, be•~g. th~ scme~ ticulture. The addition will be used
tld Imperio. ('omo .era tan ll•jos, ni t:dmiraras Pn t>l '<'~pejo tOtlos lo~ dms, al The game w~s to be a fi\ e mmng 011 for experimental work in botmlY alaug
m.1tlre ni 1't nina porllan :womtnmtrle, · tle~pertm· Y a! a-<•ostarte-. En (>l lll<' 90 at this pomt intense exeltement pre· physiologieal :pathological and ecologi;•1 <1P fut• ;
dNI!lil.lll'nolose de elias Vl'ra;< ~· runot•rt;ts <tUI' PSIOY >1lt•mpri' vailed. During the first half of the ~al llne>R.
'
010
Y Jli'Ol11Ptit'tHlo 'trm•rh•s a Ia vuelt;t muy Yl'1:1mlo pnr ti.
tlfth the spedators were llriven fr<1m
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has contribntf'd
llrulos l'egalos.
.
J)h•lms pst•:ts palabro!'. It' ~llo~tro
the blea!'he~" h~: a typlral summer $12 000 toward the amount needed fot
J,.t nmtlrr• tm h.1hia IJo nunt•a 111as l;>tt:O tlom1£' t•~ta1}:t !wult? PI (>l'f1£>jo. J"<~ >'hower. ThiS d 1d nnt dauJ:t the ball th~ erection of Emerson hall, the new
.un •1•• Ia nnr<"'lla .~ltil' t \ ,,..i "" ...... J;,, "'"~ n:·nm•'lio t•on lagrnnas lo qnr ~u toss£>rs howe\'er, allll the fifth encletl "'ht'losophieitl buUdin"' of Which Harn·
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. . . 'vard
Univer§itY hol>es
su m.1r!do l'llllll't'lltlh t·tn largo vlajP n•!'ig'Otl•la, I'X.I•lro :t 110 " 0'
During the fir•t half of the SJxth stone on May 25 ,the ·centennial annil'•·t·o tl mls·rll'l t'nl.l1"~0 ~••ntl~ or"UllM;
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('11eers f rom a p,~ss i ·1· bl-th
This gift wa:>l made through
PII~H'Ilil" •·ontorlHig !•l lH'll1l!'l' hmn1)l'l' 't t•:ul:t manana ~· t•r.da ta1·,lt~ tomu~rL mi.;;t. It was n llner that would have P;of~s·or Munsterberg and it brings
lf\lt' !h:; :1 l.l rlt'Ll. ;.iUtlall, llolllle Pl l'<'Y , ..1
tlPl IIJg,u·
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'
'
·
1
t
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b
•
• - • 1 "·.. 1 •tl'<'llttl :v "'ll'inu p.u,1 eumplir ..,
from other mst tut on~ w
e ro f es11'1'' a el 11• gttflt:tl>;t en Ntl'l'I•JllO,
lU,<.t l.l • .:, rr ·~ •
Sueh
was the game whi<'h will live sor Palmer, of Harvard, in ~thics,
1 1 •··
Xo •'llhH 1 a.. •·n•· al'!''
""SY• .
· <e t' pl •·t•otltPnto
.
. • dl'.·',.,•on
Il~ su"
P~t:t1 c.imanf'nt
vivln ht nina. ('<~lllO long in the memorl<.'S •Of the funs. AI- Professon Ange11, o f Chi
• eago, 1~ ,,
1 ~t.tlJUeua nn1jer ('tUitll<l , w nl un.u ithl
.· _, . l· 11 r '"' ona 111.,, lH'ot••.tr,uHlo tlmugh the faculty did not come out chology, Proferssor ~fom•oe, of Colum~
0
\'<>l\·,·~· •'L 1·a.,\
·" '•
~an 11 "J •s·•11vo • VI• ehi· \ If;'•1•11-1
' •1•;•rh
·
'
·
1 me tlto d, p ro..:es
• sor
<'ll
tu to t·onlo
c·nan•1o tOll, they mm'h ra. record for themsPlV<'~ bia, iu ·educatw:m
quittna tlaba ~~:tl.madas y 1'1tl1ll't>h I'Oll ~::n}.l11 ·: .,; 1 l·\llll 01 ,:m'PI'<' th' 110 h:H·~r •ami set a Rt:mtlard whit•h future tNun~ Pu.larhe, of 1-IttrVttrd, in mineralogy,
tiP}Pib>. nl ver loll juguel('S !Ill<' l<\1 tmdl'(~ \1\ ~"·. ~,:n·t' ;IU;.' [l;Jolio•l'll :r!11gl.rl:l 0 en- of tlle Ff!.t•ulty w!U find it hard to and Mr. Glftord Plnchot, ·<'hief of the
J,. tJ•ajo, y t•l no sn llart;tlm ,lt• <'01.1· ••u?.1 ,t ~; Hu' ma~ puro t•mrtento em t•(Jual. The cn.tchlng on botlt tc>.ams burea.u of forestry.
t:~r Jar~ I('O!ll\s l'Xlrtwrlll!l'ftriafl q\ll: h:1h1~ ~~~~~:!~· ,.~ el !'~: ;1'-jO y podt'r !l~'>elr:
was l(}:t high ortler. 'l'he same can l.H'
Norton. A. Kernt, Ph. D., formerly as\1:<tn, tlui'IUJte la P•'t'<'grlnat'lon ~ c•l\ l.t 1 ·~f'tlr• ho~· lH' ~lllo t'omo tn qulm·es !laid <Of the pitcl1ing.
slstant at Yerltes Observa·tory, is· at
~·a!Iltal mlsma.
.~•. ~.', ''
This Faculty game wlll he an annual pt•esE>nt in chmge of the department
,~A ll~!loljo a. stt ,mujer-tl' !Jf' tlll'lthlO (J\l·~~l~:i;;T:tn d [Jtulr<> Ill •·nbo, qU(' ht nina Mfnir so next year the fanli of the town ·Of physics at Wabash college, Ct•awuu I()IJjeto tlt• cxtrnno met·Jto; ~e :una
•. t, ll't "In fttita ~n el oe~pejo ca•'i::t w!II again. be secrvell with ~~ ·fea·s.t of fot·CIRville In:ll1ana.
"i! >lll 1 a '·
'
•
' Charles S. Sa.tgent, director
.C'"J
.:../'···j 0l 'M! ra,1e Y di 11;e CJ'·U.ll11 "•es·, dell
t' tro
d~
~tlanana
y "•catla nor'llt'
y p:tre<cin. flUe good b a 11 I>1aywg.
I ProfeSisOr
"'' tlo f'lltoll't'CR uli:J. <rlt ta t 1l!l '•1• • . '{'O!n'N'"'Ih'\ <lll ('I, Nnton·~es le pre•
or the Ar:nold Abor.etum, Harvard
lllatll•l'a blatJI'a, domle, l'U:.tllt1o l<t nbti~
t ·.;.~ ··e·tu~rt tlP tnn extrmm ronGeneral Educational News.
Univet·:;ity will spend next year abrauit
t•lln, Pll't'Oiltro \Ill tllseo u~ unetnl. Pot ~uut·o '
'
devoting ;, pai't of the time to studying
1
ll,l,\ !ado .-et•a
-c.omo iJ.)lata
UL'l'". ' ' 11 \n.a eontesto:
.
!ldi
b 1
the trees' of Slberin..
"p·
,, "O mlro todos los dlas en el
'.t'he new englneel'ing bu
ng eng
Dt• w A set.chell
Jll'Ofessor of
11 n fl•lo·l nos <l<' reMee de pajmos ~
1
Uorp~·
y DOt' el otro •brlllante '1 pulido
~
at H. ,
al 1·e erected at Brown UniV>etlsity £ot• the
•
· ·•
•
•
•
11
('<Hn · '. •• t , All! . ,
j v n esposn. ~s11~jo pllra v.er .n mi ~uer' l'!. n\< t
Immediate use rof the departments of botany in the U~1lversity of Califorma,
1
1
1
1
c•n o ~ 1 " a •
' m to a o e
J de S bnJbl!tt' ('on 't'll:.t.
mechanical engineet•ini',' a lid drawing who has for the present y-ear b(!en
h 11 ~ ~\I{' (>I' Y n smnll>ro, pot·r·~lJ t c~on
L~ rertrlo ,n,derma·s el desE>o de .su wilt be ready f.or oeeupancY next aep• carrying on studiei& in nutrition in oonl~bT~~f~~~~!~ntl vA~sq~e ~~o~ ~~h~~uo~, ltmaclt•e m,ori-l>um'La Y ·pt~e ella. uunca tember. The building Is 72 by 84 feet, jundion with Professor o. Atwatm•,
un , t,
a. eJ
,
ha.bil.l. {IE>jado de cumlpHtlo.
.
three stoi'les blgh, and Is des!grted so hns gone to Europe to v!stt the certters
-~~~ 10v~~~~:_.~~!!~~t~om 1 111;a111do, En~et•ne-cLdo. P 0~a tnat::rn~~n~~lli~gr[. that a later addlt!ou 0~ nearlY' equal where similar worlc ls In progress. ·
~n.c•antacl<J del 'J}n!'llttO ae elle, y <ltlliY amorosfl. ob'ettlenc '
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Worrian spectator of the pa.rade.- :Mr. Frank Springer 1·eturned to
"Oh, ~ ~'{o~l~:t ~e . the president for school l<ast Wednesday.
anythin$.''
·'
.
What's happened to the 1\Iinnes?
lli WEST:RAILROAD AV'fDNUE.
-~-:' !.l'he :g.irJ..<i. omitted their last joke so
Ha.! H&!
... ; ...
theY would have ·more room for ex-:Colontdo Phone 63.
Automatic Phone 458.
-:·
'
cqanges.
: . ,
And the turkey feathers?
-:-:'Miss UaY.. Hazeldine was uiuible to
. ~ . . ' .. -.
The girls again took up their gym
be in sCil\oo~ MonOO.;y on account of
work on 1\fonday. 'Dhe instructor, Miss
illne~.
. .. .. .. .. .. ...... , •• ."
Florence Chapin has just returned from
1\Ir. Louis Becker spent Saturday, the coast with the faculty of the School
PlzmzM1lg1 Heatt'1lg,
Laying,
Sunday .and. Monda-y at his home in 'Of Uusic,
-:Belen.
Builder's Hardwt~1'e.
Linus Shields, Prep. '02, was in t<llwll
Mi~ Cllapin an.d:Pr.of. Walker took Tuesday.
-:up their work wgain this week.
Gladys is reading "A Premature
118 West Gold Ave.
Since the retu.rn of Prof. Blair the Burial." Notice the wild look ln 11er
78 Bell Phone
182 A ntomatic Phone.
track pmctice. has. been long and hard. eyes.
-:-:Last Wednesday
explosion took And about that picnic.
•
place while the chemistry class was
-:·
pel"forming an experiment.
Who? ? ? ?
.
..
-:- ' .
-:When? ? ?
The • University had a. holiday Tues-:day 11,1 hOnor of' the president.
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I.N FACT, ANYTI!ING YOU TtVANT.

A million (1ollars.
-:WUhout any work.

-.~

-•

School· Supplies,
Waterman FcYu.ntain Pens,
Offi.ce Supplies,
Gunther's. Candies,
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THE MIRAGE
Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

d,e-c'ora.te the cata•logs of $Chools an'd

A·~

0.

ICOT!elge$,' 1
Pro:t'es~or

MATSON & CO.

Jarrnes thinks tM.t is is
time to check this "Ph. P. ootupus"
anti SU•g',gests three !WaY's of doing it:
"~Ph'e ,first way lies •wit'll the uni.verslA New Line.
Don't Fail to See H.
STAFF,
tle-s. Tb'ey ~an 10/Wer their ,fantastic
:r. Ralph ~·ascher ....... , ..... Edltm·-Iu-Chlef stanclar:ds (~vhlt'lh here at HaJ:'I'I~al"d we
A ·stst'lnt E<lltor a1·e so proud olf) fl.>nd- glv<e tile doctorate
[Jillian llugget I
J;'r1~ncls· O'Qara f .. '" "· .. ·.. 8 · ' .
•
.Tohn Cannon ................... , ... At hit 1>lcs as a matte!' .o•f c.ourse, ju·st as they
Beautiful Effects .
You Know What That Is.
A. Magnuss011 ... ., ................ Exclmnges ;g!.ve t~e ha:c-helor'.s ·degree, for a clue
Ea~·l r,. Shaub I
. 'II . .• 1 I 0 ···!.
May
Hazcldhu; \. · · · · · · · · ]>· <•r~on,
~ un< • c .. s amount of time s.pen.t in p.at·lent labor
Bella Jones..... , .. ,. ......... Athenmum Notes In a ,.;:rpec.ia1 deplartment of learning,
Gladys Cb!ldet·s .. , ... , .. ,,,, .• ,. Estrella Notes .• whethe1· th'e man JPe a brilliantly ~gift·
Finest Ever Shown.
CRANE'S-·The Best.
K'l.te Cunningham, .. ,. ..... , Assembly Note
Mata Tway .............. , ....... AlumniNote$ ed individual m· not, Purely nwtive cl!sMattie Do.rlwr ....... Las Vegas Normal Notes tin'c·tion need's no offill'ial stnun!p, and
Prof. WalkN'... .. .l\1\tsic Not11s allll Athletks shou1!d disdain to ask for one. On the
•
lilr. Tr·nvis............... Imllun School Notes other h;:uncl, faithful labor, however
:
Kirk Bryan .................. Btlsluess lllnmtgl'I'
cammocrrplace, and yeal\:l' devoted to a
Louis Becker
I
Morris Bowie
• ""O"i'lte
a 11 '•1ge 1·s suJbjf;ICt alwlays deset·ve to he are!mowl,Josephine
lllordy JI' .... """"'"
,. ·' "l
m
Bella. ,Jones
edgoo ancl requited.
The only paper in New Mexico which publishes the
"Tihe seconu way Hes 1\Yllth lboth the
full afternoon and night associated press dispatches
untversitle•s an.d coilleges.
Let thEtn
Sulr cription Price $1.00 a Year in Advanc·r. give U'P t·hellr uns}Yeakalbly silly anlJibiPublished by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COl\IPANY
1-'ive Cents a Single Copy.
tio.u to lbe;,!pangle theh· list.~ of o:Cifi'Cer:s
Albnquc•·que, New 1\lexico.
'fhe llliNtge. is Ol) stLle at the hoolo;torcs.
w~th these do~;toriat rtltles,
Let t•hem
l.ook more t~ sulbstance and Jo;>.!ls to
vanity and .s'h!am,
Entered at th() l>Ost·oflicc in AlbU<ltlCI'quo
"The third \nly< ·Jies with the 1ndivas second-class matte!',
•itlual
stuclent, and with his personal
This ptLper Is sent regularly to its sullsel'lbEXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMOPATION
ers until a dl.'fiuite order Is rc(•eived for Its iadviscrs in the fwc-ulties. E\•ery man
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS,
discontinuance m11l all arJ'!'Ill'llg(•s Ila.i<l.
o.f nat>Ive :po.wer, who might tal{e a
CAPITArJ. noo.ooo.oo.
Address all Cllmmnnlrations to Kirk Brl·an,
hig.'lter degree, a u<l relfluse·s to do so,
Business Manager.
'bE"cause examinations interfere with
ALB U~UER.P<_UB,
NEW M E ..l'JCO.
t'he d)ree !allowing O'Ut O·f his more im- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ~ ..•." ·-·-~-"·
mediate
inteJle·ctual ,aims, deserves I
"THE DEGREE."
>\Yell oJ: his country, a.nu in a rightly!
'\Vri tin;g in "The H.an·.tr•l Monthly" (ltganlze,J community would not be J
I
.for April, Pr~fessor '\Villlam James, made to su11fer for his intl,ependelwe. :
l\1:. P., Ph. D., Litt. D., LL. D., of Har· 'With nuny men the passing of th~se !
vard liniYersity, ex.presses his feelings extmneous te:;.ts is a very gritwous in-.
PJ•ivate letter~ of:
""
""-'
dn re:gar<l to the power which a d'egree terferem!e incleed.
1 ---·-------~~~
rt1t•ommendution
.fi'Om
thl!lr
instrul.'gives to the .perwn upon whom It is
'besto.wed. Pr. James states that it is. tor..,, ·whil:h in any event are ullim;He- ,
absolutely net•essary to be the p:JSS€S- ly llee.tlCul, ought, in these •ea;;es, com- '
sor of a
degree,
in order
to ple tely offset the lu~k of the bre.11l- :
'rho :Ifjrws t ~ine of Navajo Blankets in
become ~~ member of the faculty ~~·inning degrt"e; and instru·-:tors oug!Jt:
of most
colleges.
The
reason to 'be ready to a.Jvii'e s.tutlcuts aga~nst;
the Giity_
i'or this Js, that that coll€'ge takes this ,d't upon o'c~asion, and to ple.lge tht'm-.
103 NORTH: I~I:RST STREET.
methol of proeut·lng students by filling J selns. to baoek them later pe-t·sonal!y, .
Its catalogue with a .bewildering gal-· in the market~struggle ·whkh tho:-y,
ALKO INDIAN AND MlliXIOAN CUHIOS.
axy of titles. -\ve ;pm~ple, who we 'havt' to ·faN~."
must almit, have a great reverence for
And then if tlter'<J is l'U(·h u llloed of.
degrees are thus easHy ca.pturcd, for jl<.illlng this ocUilUS, ·1\'e thing a fourth;
the faculty is SUCh "a. terribly tJistin- J method might ibe Us(•J. !Jf't the-ir f) OS- !
, gulshed oCrOliVd-their tities ~hlne like ll!essor's dra•p thelr tith::s. Is 1lr. Jam('!{ ;i
stars in the fi!"m::unent." He eon:tlnues: lil'tenlug?
A week. h.· p>lpcr J>nhlishr·d h\' the stn<lents of
the Univ.ersity of Nc>V MexiGo.

Japan lloJiage Ware,

Art Pictures,

Burnt Leather,
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Albnqnerqne Bicycle and Electric Works
110 Gold Avenue.

I

·

?

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
W · G, TIG111\ President, Albuquetquc.

**

We have just received a ~ableg!'am
!ro·m our Lanclon col'respondent sta•tlng
•that Sir Al•ft1ed Austb~ i's taking a
course in Analytic G'e<lomeetl'l', preparatory to writing a sonnet on that ~uh
ject.

Pure Home • Made Candies

**

Albuquerque Hardware Company

•• ., lS AT....

D~·LAN~Y'g

**

SHELF AND HEAVY HARP·
WARE, RANGES, STOVES
LAMPS AND CUTLERY ... .'
Sanitary PI111nbcrs, Tin and Galvanized
Iron Work,
120 West Gold Avenue, - Albuquerq11e.

'\Vho Is going to write the nncien•t
history of the Yum- Yums.

A mistake was made in the line-up
in lq,.~t weoek's h<sue. .Mr. ·walker, ht>ld
the positlou of Chit>f Kit'ker.

We ·want Vour Trade

Prof, Hodgin
talu'.

AI'!'~JWY for

Washllurn Guitars, lllanllulins and llaJtjos. W<' also •·arr•y the
lnrgt•st line or Ynrious other maln•s or
small hls(J•uments in tlle terl'ltory,

**

~ays it

-·---

as all a mis-

PHOTOGRAPHS

A Gentfe Hint.

* ~:'

Butman's Studio

Gibson D. ('harle-s Is ,tlt last sobt>r A S'entle hint hus been cotn·eyed to
again.
In truth, we know not how it 1the local editors to the effed that in
HALL &; LEARN AR D,
215 Railroad Ave.
happened,
but sueh nevet·thel<'ss is his the !oral column of last weel{'S 1\lira.ge
:Headquarters for Studenta.
·state. He managed by dint of his appeared an unwai'l'ante<l statement,
PHO'.rOGRAPHS
-·~--------------------- grl'at peJ'l<('\'er:tnrc to produ<•e a draw- implying thnt th·e Minnehaha program -~c~· - ..-~...---0 -~~-.·---~
Everything to Furnish the ing for this WIJ('lc wl!kh will live long •Was a failur(', and that they l'eally
~:::B. RUPPE,==::::
in the annals ·of art, Thl" atmosphere hadn't the uer,·e to try again. _'l'he
House.
is somethirfg gt•and! And the tempet•- stat.ements of everybody are at tlmes
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
ment! Slmpl~' bel"Oncl arsrription! \Ve mismterpreted, and it is bare!~ p~ssl
w!sh you to notiC'e 11 artit'ularly in this ble that SUC'h was the t·a·.'~ this time.
Pil'turc the nlePtPy of his exe<·utlon The loeal editors, nPvertlwlP~s. hereby, 20:J Grant Bloclc, Railroad Ave.
mttl tile ~llggpstiYenes,; of the pl<>ture to:nder their most ahjvet ap:>llg·ies to 1~-- ~ ... -.-~--~ --~ .....
West End of Viaduct.
as 'a whole. He carPful ln bringing the offended pnrt!CH in crut·s~i:m, t>Vl'n 1
.
out th(' pi<'lUl'(' Hll It is Yf'l'Y tlt•lkalt•. though they d~echut• to ('Oll,lll"r a~ a'
libel a statetne'!Jt whlrh -r·annut ;,,. ,as- i
,
,
prm·ed and as to tlw tJUest!on <Jf nerVI', i
-ll!;AM-ms
,_
1Ucet me at O'Rid(y's
18
the actions of eertain of tl1<• nwmbers j

The Prescription Druggist,

FOTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

----------------------

F G 'Pratt & Co .

late :\llnnehahas during the past i Staple &
Fancy_GI,oceri'
e
(l
IoCweekth~!JaNe
het>n sut'h that it is impos~<ible to doubt their n(•n·e, whh'h the·
i! lo<'nl
editors hl'reby take the OPJlortu.l
214 SECOND S1'.

Soda Fmmtaht,

~

1

The
University
of
N
M
•
I
ew ex I co

1p

The only place 1,n town where
the University boys and
girls can get

All those in favor of the tnr.Jtion, Y<:ll!

BOO West Railroad Avenue,

]. W. BENNET1',

I

A'L GER,

DENrfiST,

]. A. HUBBS,

?f.

**
**

Gee! Oh!

and ~ce the F. P. Lighting S1•stem.
No trouble to show the systen1.

DR.

Prescriptiou~,

Toilet .Requisites, Etc,
Projdei(Jrs o/ the All•al'tldo Plial'macy, J .
Opp. A.lvarado llotel,

!

Set YOUL'Self!

Repazrz'tzg-

"fH.Y

j nity

CONI<.OY

l•'or Goon Goou~ nt

I

of puhlk·l~· prablng,

.
,

, See Our New
·
·
,I r1ng 8 amples - - -

-

1

The Varsity traC'k tf'fml will meet'
·: the Indians at the Imlian Sl·hool next
• : "~NlnPsday afternoon, at •l :GO p, m.
j

Ihr;IIT PRICES.

(SuJt down and bake in oven.)

203 South Flr.;;t Street.

Answers for the Anxious.

Staple and Fancy Groceries 1

"''e can snvc you tnone1• on your

I1). JI

I

; Gentlemen, now is the time to order i
Suit. Our Clothing Pleases.
I
: NETTLETON TAlLOniNG AGENCY. l
1 your

~

J

·1.

Spring Suits,'

J>O
· '1'
J A RJGlJT

'JoldAvt•uueund

- · · • O:ct•oud Street.

I

l liJ\,.ERY ONE IN\,.ITED..

Spot Cash Store

------------~

I Sp

Varsity vs. Indians.

:i

llighlancl Grocery

r

I ,,,

Order no!

Bicycles a1zd Bic;de

BANK OF COMMERCE,

"Will an~·one pretend !for a .mmnertt
that the doctor's degree is a. guaranty" THE l\liRAGE FOR NEXT YEAR.
that its posse~sor 'Will be su<"cessfull
I
as a tea~h'er? Notor;om;ly his moral," Glaneing at the above title ~omo; of l
• • •
sm:lal, ana personal chara<:terJsties us no doubt feel tis though we are !
l
•lnay ut·terly dh;qualify hlm for su('- looking l'<lther far into th(! J'uture- 1
'(!ess in t'he ·d~ss room; and of the~e ''{'l·ossing t'he bridge ·before we gt>t 1o j Academic Department
. .
eharactertstics his uo::t~r·s examina- •it"-ilYut arter a moe. thought we b<,-1
Four V('ars• l)rpp· ar f
I I
1b t
tle.u l.:J uhw'Vlc tu Lih" any a·t<.'UU!It ki~e that evet'.Y91lil wlll see the ne.:es- i
•. 11 . - '.'
'
<1 Jlry '.\' 0 r. r ea( 111g" to. a <1ll'1~111~ .; a
1
1w'hatever. Certain lb<we human bein:m "HY of loD'king that :rar 'the·t·l Jn· to 1
'u~ 1 . a<1. 111.1t the holder to all first-class Umvers1hes 111 the
~ ·~
. . ' · ·' . I
'mte( States.
will always ·be :!Jetter candltlates :C~1· a 'the, as yet, uniWrJtten history of the i
given t)la<ee than all the clodor-appll· :'.Iirage an<l ·for making some art~tnge-1 Collegiate Department
cants on ha. nd; and to ex>clucle the fo.r- :ment.~ ,for the management una sup-,
I'
. .
ll ..
mer rby rigid rule, and in the end to l1port of lt.
i our years' co eg-1atc '\vorlr leading to the 13. A. degree.
imv{! to Elft the latter thY ,p:ivat'e in-! The pa.pet· must he publ!sht-d at the: Graduate Department
(!Ulry Into theh• personal P2'<'ulladtie:s 1beginning of the next school y-ear,- i
r
. . .
. ,
.
,
amon:g tho;;e who know them, jJs.t ~s i not scme time In NovemllJer as was the!
V\ ork offered m SIWC!al lines leading to advanced degrees.
If. they were not .dO'J.•tors at all, Is to: cn.<le With this year's rmper
·,' N.
l''D
stulify one's orwn :I>rocedure. Yi>:.t may [ And •lheu it seems to· u·s ·tha't we j orma . ' epartment· . •
say that at least yo~ g.uar.d ag tlu~t ;., sh?ultl Jnattgurate the ,pra-ctk.e of ap. - 1
Ohne/ear.
p,ro!esswrptl work is r~qui.re<~ in add.itiou to
Ignorance o.f the suU>Ject by t•onsiJer- pmmtlng, if .not all of the suc'k:ee<llng!
t .e our yems academic course or Its eqUIValent,
1ng only th'e candidates Who are doc- !Ye<ar'a sta·U, at least the guitor•ln· 1 0
. •. 1 D . . .
tors; but h(IW then lllb()Ut nuking lTOC'- i'c·hle.f and the Basiness Mana,ger. By
ommer~Ja
epartntent
tors il1 one suli.>de'r·t tea:r.'h a dbfl.t~rent! lloing this we -enaible the m."cup!lnts of
Tins department, exacts the full :four years' work requirrd
&UIOject'? Tlhls ha,prpenecl in the in-\'both of these po£itlons ,to begin work
~Or ~~e <:_Otnp}etJonof ope Of the academiC COUl'SCS, with
stance by :whl!Ch I Jntrowut·ed this ar-Ion the J;aper from the '\."ery first .{lay
subshtutlOU of commet·CHtl branches.
tide, (a young !111:an was <'ompeC<Ied to of the next sch.oal tet1m, .while If these Mus'c De
. t
t
1
<Jibtain a Ph, D., before he could ofbltain men are not a.ppolnted in the vrevious ,
.'Dar ;men . . . ,
a position as iMitru•ctor in English), year the chan•ces a1'e •thwt Jt wJll ilYe j
~Js:;:ucbolil o:ffe1. :~ voc~l c~~l ture,~ qu_artette and chorus
and it hawans d!a'lly and hourly in all weeks ana ewm months ll'l1ter the open~
.nblllg', ~mno, \ lO]m '!-llCt gUitar. pmymg ll armony, the·
1
'Our col1eges. The truth is that the ing o·r the next year 1beJfore they are
Y and li1story of lTIUSJc, eloctttion aud pitysical culture.
Do'ctor~lV!onopoly In teal(ching, whk;h ls RPfpolnted anrl get •to wot,k,
!becoming so rooted an AmerkJ.n cus\Ve think that the sta~r of this ycur
•to.m, can sho,w no ~et•Ious gro•undll f'lhould meet w.!Vh the .resluent some·
IWhal:i!!oever for Ltself In 1'eason, As time wlthi!L th'e <!ourse 0>.1! the neX:t two
:It ruetui!Jlly prevails and grows ht vog1ue 1wee-Il:S and e-1e-d persons to these two
among us, It la due to c~ildlsh motives oflfl~c.g, In this wo..y, ns .we have said,
Ji'or Fudlter btjormattM Addrkcss
!EX'<.'htslvel,v.
In reaHty it 1s !but a we wlll lbe sure 'O'f a paper frmn the
·Sham, a blau4J.Je, a clodge whetdby to vet•y beg·lnnin·g 01Nhe next st•hool yem·.

Only 10 cents ! !

Ready!

Pens

B. H. Briggs & Co.,.

**

ALVARADO CANNED GOODS.
IVORY FLOUR.
Autc Phone -:187.
New Phone 68
206 W-est RailroacJ Avenue.

ALB U0 UE H..Q U £ ST'EAM LAUNOI{Y

r:

SKINNER~

... GROCERIES ...

Albuquerque Journal -Democrat

!~

Popular Oity Marketing Place~

·-·---~--------.-

Fine Stationery,

Waterman's • School • Fountain
---

San 7_ose Market

F<lr }Pans li!Hl Evenjng Novelties ~ee tiJI~
..store'~ great showing, All modc~tly twlccd.

Huyler's Confectionery

Burnt WoocJ,

.I..
.

3

WTIT1.AG IL LEAS NRE. R,

0

~Hi l:>outh DeCond Street.

J. l'.-SU!'l', talte> a dozen if you want 1---,-.----~--------
ll'. G. BRUNLIEB, Prop.
to.
Goocls Dellvered to all Parts Df the City
New Telephone ~GS.
Old Teleph()ne 47
J. S.-Too bad. Don't let 'em f<>r<•t i
you however.
·•
is where l'ou get the
I~'or Ne\'..-spavers, Magazines,

**

Horne-.l\•Iade Candies

and

Cig-ars
.
go to
HAWIJIDY'S on the Corner.
Pille

--------·--·--

**

1

*

I
,

('. ~I.-There'll <'Ome a time--- ~omf •
day,
>!<

!~

S l'Ee
. '· ".• C'reo!

W. II.-D!Uo.

;:: *

AHCHITFCT
.
:.~
'

mul want to get well (71-ink

A.t...l3t:Q'CEHQl:'N, NEW Ml~XICO.

Artesian Coyoti vVater

HtlOlllll~,

N. 1'. Armijo JJhlg.,

T'he I=Iyde

I~xploring

Expedition

Ccrrill.os Lump, Gallup Ltllnp. Antb 1·a-

·

..

.

1

i

PURE FRUITS.
'ft·y our I•'ntit l'unch-~omething new.

i

cite, Smit)'l_ing .C()a], Coke,
K tndhng.
OJikt\ nml Yttr<ls: 107 IC, nail road A venue.
rl•lt:Pllmtes;
Automatie :lio. 416, Bell· Systern
i'\o, ~.5.

---------------

'Whcl'c crlu I flud a fi•·st•CI:IRS place to i GE1'vAU SOUVENIR Sl'OON
ha~·c my shoes polished'! Why, at tllc I
0 R AI ,MA ~lATER AT

Edwarcl Buxton Cristy If You Are Sick
•

.

BfST ICE-CREAMS AND SHERBETS.

Payne Shining Parlor I

1'0PliA,i11'l3

H\3 Xol'lh Fll•Hl St. Ont'u clny und night. r,atl!t•s' shm•s a Sll~l'ialty. l'ollt!' nut•ntlou ns•
sttred.
C. N, PAY;:>i~H, l'HOl•,.

OF

S. VANN &SON'S,

]eweiers and Opticians .

Highland Meat
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 1
Market
!Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
1

Albuc1uerque,

New Mexico 1
1

11.') Gold A'·enue.
CornElr Coal Av-enue and Arno St.

LARG.IllST STOCK 01~ BLANI{ETS IN
TH.IllWORLD

Blnn kct Depf!rtmetlt~-AI buqucrq ue, N.M.

A. B McGAFFEY, 'Mgr.

A.

y.

MALOY,

GROCER,
ALIJL!.!(_l/ER!,!J!E, NEW MEXICO

J

We

handk~

the best K. C. nnd Nath•e
Meats to be had,

J. C. BALDRIDGE,..
DealPr tn

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER,
Bell Phone 5.

Auto Phone 130,

LlJ.MBEU, l)AINTS, DOORS, Etc.~

413 South First' Street.

i

'

I

'

;

:

THE MIRAGE.

4

,,
l

.I
I

.

'I

School Supplies,
.__L_o_c_a_l_..,.l_a_n_d......'P_e_r_.s_o_n_a,_l_..,._j.
Waterman Fountain Pens,
.J
Office Supplies,.
.. :Gunther's Candies,
I
· ·:-

,.,
I''

1:'
(

.Aye! ! !
No ! !

I

! !!

-;-

. I

I

n:ew heart break:er has made his appeaa·ance and th1•eatens you .

! !

-!

1\!iss Hiekey~"M:r
like the girls very

The mo'on. s1.ione Wedne;d:w nlgllt •

you

IN FACT, ANYTIIING YOU

i .

,.

-.-

I

,.)f :

vl~Jt,.r

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

·

i :..,_________________________________..;

~:-

Sh~: tJu·ew m~ down,

IIenp big picnic! ! ! !

~VANT.

·-----·----

Jd<L

G EO, B • WI L. . LI AM S,
\H·:
IJ
' t1011
•
Druggis
' t'

ii

Our friends the ;;m-Ymns have been
-:·
i
very assiduously pra(•tieing voit'e-l•ul-, "'•e hate awfully ·to_ em·ro:~l'll on tlw:
.
turt- Qf late
i perogatlves of the h. I. l., but
•
-;ireoJ)y wouhl like to enquire the an-;
r~scrliJ
.
.
'swer of this )mzzle. "'\'hat beeanw ni
._
Miss l'hapin's little gathermgs on, tl
'f'
11.•pp
1 . Jlns?"
1
~Monday '(tncl l"riday were •well attend- le '' mne M " •
111 \YES1' RAILH.OAD A yg ..., .._ .t'J.
.ed as usua 1.
... · ...
1
-:·
1 ·How sh·Hll I aslt Jwr:
, .Automatic Phone -!:JH.
-:Colorado Phone 03.
'l'be boy.<; had g"iJod tral'lt vraf'tiee '
··--·-·-·-·-·-----~-·--'\\r.edne.sday as usu,!ll. They are doing 1 l\IcChe>me~· (at till' tal>h•)-"Huw
so well that with three we£>ks more that meat?"
of hard praetire the perfo1•manc:es of,
our track team should b~ ent!t·ely:
worthy of the best Sl'hool in Xi•W l\Iex- ,: Ilowle-"Oh, it is fair fot· a goat."
-:ico.
I
P!umbi7l,f[, Ilcati1li{, Draz'?t LayhlJ;·,
-:'\Vhere should a fellow ~p,.ntl lhl' ;
If any of the :p:ople wlw blwe hinted I last years of his lire·:
Builder's I hrrd·wart.
that the ohl. Va.1·sHy wa-.~ •'l.bout dead I
• :could haYe been up at the school onj '\Vhy?
the hill ally time ln. the pa.st three,,
• ;11H We!-;t Gold An•.
weeks, it would have taken tht:!m ,l Ilell:t (as the peac::oelc gives a y,•ll)- i
about >three seconds to rompletelly! "Oh, Kate please be <!Uiet.''
I1R2 Automatic Phone.
7i-l Bell Phone
-<!hange their ideas on the subjeet.
1

"

''

]11

'

~I

'

!

'

-------------·.-

b! BI.(OCKl\11 f~I I~ I~ & COX,

I.

'•

,.

.. !•

i

11;;~e ;~~~~~ 0a~~~t~:~; ~::t '~;~/~~m~ b:e!e !:n~~!~:~ ~~eu~gs ~:~;n~ik1~~~ i--·

. .
~
.
.,
~urn ptcmc is a thin, Qf the past'
-:What rehttlon is Jumbo to the YumYums'?

..,.

• I

l
;,;

.

scale. Again and again has the old 1
Administration building been shal;:en
to its ve1·y foundations bY the thunderous choruses Qf "AY~" 01• "No.''

-~~-~-~. I~I--.--E~~~.~I_,. .-0·--X.r ::'"'~ :_ -~- -- :..::_~

-··"

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-~-

1Ve 'WOuld like to give a gentle hint
'Where nre the insignia for the tnwk
·to some of our readers In the dorm!-, team? It is illOW only three weeks to
i:ol'Y. It ls thil•, <lon't talk shop at the the interschola•stlc field day, and the
·ta!ble.
Insignia to be borne by our team
should be wedded on at once,
-:1Ve have heard of people changing j
'their ·minds yery suddenly, but seldom , l"riends, countrymen and lovers.'
have we had a l'l'IDre startling example ~
-:.of this than that or the oth~r day.
· This week.
-:-:.Shaub-"'\VhYI
ha.ven't you
PV('l',' 'rhe lol'al editurs •
:heard of Baron :\Iunchausen. He wa~,
-~one of the most famou~ liars that ev(•r j .As you <•at! plainly !!ee.
lfyed."
-:Heal<l-""'hat! lm ve
another· ,,.e're exceedingly l1ar<1-up.
I
rlval r'
-:-:For ~omethiug.
We wf!re int<>nding to pl'illt the nampg
·!of our st:u· tmek men for the benefit of, "iVherewith to fill.
those who would like to know, llou't ;
you se~. but on looking into the mat-; 'l'he two eolumn!l attaellerl to tlH·m
I'
ter we find that every man on our'·
tPam <'Omr>s in tluLt class, so we ner.rl , .And th!'t'<•fore:
not do so.
·
1
'l'lwy tuuk tl!h; lilt·ilu1l
'Ve wouhl like ti) ~uggeii<t to the 1(.
-:I. ('. tbnt th·~ Keeley Institute is the i Of arriving
proper p!ar·e for his protege Gil>~on D •.
Char!Ps.
At the ueslre:l l'!Hl.

-:-

I

115 SECO'XD Sl\, "The Al'ch Front," AJ,Bt:(ll'EUQUE.

I

E. L.. WASHBURN,
~lENS' l~l'RNISHIN<iS,

HATS, SIIOES, CJ.OTIIING,

I~~ct.,

South Second Street.

1The Imperial Laundry Company
JL\CK OP POR'l' OPii'ICR

First Class Work Guaranteed.

I

I H.J·~D \VAGONS.

-.-

'

.

'\\'e at'E' in·rormrd nn credible author- ,.
ity that the girls' daily picnirs undf·r 1
the trees never fall to hf' very ehj!l;Yablc 1
little itffairs.
i
. :Why <lid 8lwub flee so prePipltatl•ly:
on glancing Into the library' rcmm Moll-/
dny noon?
!
/.

.. : ..

~kh·t d.aMer.~.

•

I

I
'
•

I

' ...

i

!
I

i
I

be·

vVILLJAlVI
:2~7

-:·

As it Se!'ml'1,

Olcl Phone 200.

-:SU('('f'l<il :attPnrJs

th!~

i~

the c·a.se

'!'hey c·an afford·.·To

' tcl1,e1",
and Retail Bu

ROU'J'H

HIGCO~D

S'l'RI<JE'l'.
.A.utomatic Phone "123.

H. BROCKMEIER,

And as
That

l~r\I\.I\.

eftort.

-:Jcmes-"C:nn WE' ·Sit l!irle by ~dele when: 'I'hauk ,~ou fl>r YOU!' ltind attention.
'l'.'e go to th~ picnic?"
I
-:·
-:I l'NSOlif('ITl<JD
'J'ES'l'lMONIAL TO
Shaub--"vV:el! I shoul<l say."
CREO.
Since I was a very <1>mat! chtld, I
-: ...
nmley say.s th:tt knowledge makes have ('aten verY little except Creo (and
ke cream) and h1nve <alway.~ been the
ihe man gr(JIV rat. How can it
picture
of 11C'Itlth
afid happiness .
. doubted wlth SUl'h an illustt·lous examHOJJing
that
Glb~on
D.
Charles' famous
!Ple bef!ore us.?
portrait of me wllt soon appear in the
Yours with love
·r"ook out canno11! I•O!Ok out Howle! Mirruge, I am,
CLA.U.ENCE E, HEALD.
:Look out IrwJn: Loolc out Shaub( A
-~~

i

. ----1·
,

r
'Pi!'n'e Jtodey anrl ' M - I-

.

-·-----~--~·~··~B~O~'l'I!:~:I_JO~Y.

IWholesale

-.-
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ATHLETIC MEET.

NEW MEXICO, MAY 23, rgo 3 ,
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;~,very Pleasant ride the canyon wast· ,
. , ,
.
.··.1 t eached at lO o'clocl~ !\s the
.
•un olas.ses. 1 racheal met.lllurgy in tts harmony !Lnd happiness of ~ociety de
•
wagon can W·t'hms !phta,ores IW'lll all"(} 1be (lll'J 11
•'•erl 011
·
·'
~
·
·•
Great·:Contest to Come Off on D ' n 0 t b e t a k en up the ' ranyon,
the "grub"
A
"' 1
'
'
· vends largely on getting· the right man
1' 0 ;
11
0
0
ec- was unpacked and the Picnleers started c. sc ' • app ed .sc ence bas been In the t•ight place. 'l'he pro·cess of segorahon Day-The Team in Fine up the canyon on foot. It is mysterious :.Je~~e~.-~Y the b?ard of regent~ of th,e rcgatlon aqcol'rling to ability an<lilttieKs
lNJfW at :surc!h ltf.rn~>J somE> IP'!lil\~ abwa· s
niH~H<l Y of IoVIa, and Professor L. U. is facilitated. RIHl the wa~te· nr mlsdl·
, ,
1 hns b:en appointed direct.ot:,
Conditton.
manag·e to lag lteohind or run far nhea~·.
.
re<:'ted energies is saved if every man
but
such
is
generally
the
mh
•
vVllJi,tm
I<ent
of
New
Yo!
II:
f'rly
forms
a just estimat-e of his powers and
'l'he Jntercol!egiatc; trark nwPt will h
•
'
case.
. ._ • e has
bePn elected! dean of the L t'
'
·
'
·
··
c.
npet'Oil
kept
busy
while
on
the
marr•b
.
•.
,
·
·
·
.
.
;
..
!mows
whe1·e he bel!mg, instead of ftndtake Place nPxt Satunlay, .May 30, auc!
of. Apphe{l Selerwe of Syr- ing ·oat where Ire doesn't biO'long by !L
the trat•k tea-m from the U. N. M. ~~ ev~n, muC"h to tht' dismay of th~· afo•·p~ S~uth UC.olile~e
11 e' rsit:v.
satd
pairs.
ac.~se
series of coHtly experimentK, A·l'tPl' all,
l'fady nn<t eaget• for the contest. This
Did you evPr not· . tl
I l''lfessor Robert Samvle Mlllt>J', a.:<so-1 <'rlut>ation should "tt>·1ch us to know
1
is the first yea1• that th<? '\'arsi ty hit<
He
le num lPr of t'latl• profes:·o · 0 f 111 "h' 1 • 1
~·
•
'
'
<
"" l
' c olll <.a ell.,llli"el- , OUt' proper .stations" by tPac•hill" us tl)
'tt Put·due
TT i · • 't ·
I
b
·'
'
"
•
1
had a tra(~k team, aml thet•e is not a turtle doves• in t!Jn"t•t111 yon, W h o coo and in"'
do the love~·-dovey act? ThE>se ~et ll
" •
.
' ~ v enn, ~,
las
·een l know, ilr~t, ourselves.
man on the te1tm who has hat! nny m·r- bad
example anrl doubtless were the elect~:<~ t? a sLmll.a: posltwn In t~e n~w-; Tht• Ursin us We"ldy of May 8 eoJt·
vious experience, hut the b!lY!'I haw Pl'imttJ'Y
<'a use of tlH' vigilmwe ol' th~ !y '(); g,u.uz;d dep,u tnwn t of e~g 1 ~E'eung: talns a fine nrti(!le on athletics. It is
heen worldng hard this spring, undrr <'haperon.
at< !llm~do College. At this tn><tttutlon ·entitled "A Plea f{lr Pure Sport," ~l'hls
the !iible coaching of Profes~m· lllni!•,
'l'he
camp
Wll>~
made
just
above
ln.Jiuu
~~tf.~or~n f'·tt~?ri, lli'O,fes.~or of mathe: is th<• rno"t :<enslble and strongest artl1111d wll1 be in good shn1le for .the Ht·ng<'amp
and
after
e'
t'
1
h
h
' c.' as bten <.'lected dean of th< <•le we have YE>t S('t>ll in any of out• l'Xg-11'.
• ,•
'
·' mg unc 1: e p!(o- sch!1ol of engineering,
•h
, ·
llht'ls started out in twos nnd thre<:>s
ll!r A d
·
t anges.
'rhf! )lrm•tlre at tlw Indian Sc•llool (mostly twos) to enjoy themselves
'
· • n rew CarnegiE' .hat<. offerecl to i The great<•st dangl"l' thnt thrt•aten~
'Wednesday wns very encoumglng as
'l'he se<'on 1 fall· · '
u · d.·
give $l.OOO,OOO for a bttildtng fm· the en- <'Olll"ge athlNi<'s at thE' Ili'Psent lime i~
!<l!Owlng what >Our men ran flo. <\umou, of 1111111." '·u<t 'o " 'f~ as .tle dren e~vous / gine<>t·lng sodelties. It Is to be situat<.'d iJNnne love. of. Y<'tory. . WhethPr thi~
...
s me ew s ur Y ones l!'t in New Yo1·k ('it
d ·ill
·i 1
I ·
·
·
·
Hrblwn ancl Bowie, our star athJPtcs, nothingJ • stop
tlwm until they reached
.
-· y, •an \\
pro,. <" an 1Vtl'tory I~ ga:lned by tal'tl·es fall• OJ' foul
rlicl parti<-ulat·Iy well. Rome of tll(·ir th<' summ 't f th
.
. audltnrium, a libl'ary and headquarters . lt little matter~ hut victory wco muHt
· •
I
Q
e range. Sttll others for fiVC' englneerin~
so IPt' s
•
1
ft•at-; ~urprised I"VI'n tlwir c•ollt•agu<'R on found nice, cozy noolr~ and thet'<' pass ·1 ,th 0\
··~,.
., , • <', ::· • n.1nw y, have, '1'-he v:rlue of <'O•lh.'og~! spor~s as n
111
tiH' lNun. Altogt>tht>r tlw pr·n<'!it•~> "'••tl- thl' afternoon.
e!
e • ; e1; : 111 sort:t·~ of CiH·I ·l"n~iu;;ern' l'(i!axatlon from. th" tedious routinP of
n~>sday was tht• best of any yPt, and om• I 'Ve are lnt~llnt"!l to think that a !'Pl'· t.he Am~!lcnn Soclet~ .of ~re,••hanH'nl! mental laborJ<, as a means rtf phyait•~<l
tt•:tm will imprO\'e stu! tnOl'(> b<'fort• tlw I tain professor should have had a Pha 1_ ~~g-~n-~~.1 ~'pthei A~<'li<'<Ll1 Soci;ty of 1 <l<'Y<'Iopmeut ancl mental tliseipline, Js
g-reat day t'Oill!'ft, for our boys han' got I t>ron for his es Jef'llll benefit thou h j1" 'e<, 1 c.t . ,n,g neP,ts, the ::\merl< an !u- lost ~ight l>f un!Pss it is nt•t•ompanit•d
T~<>lr form •well, ntul•wlth the !tarn pra(·- might not hll\!E' RE't'n it in' thnt ~ 111 · s~Jtu.te ?fc~l~lillg Enghwet" ancl the hu- hy t_he dt>feut of oue'R rival<. No on!'
tH'<' they wlli put in in tlw shot•t timP Indeed, he wa>' probably blind to oll ~
g'~rer~
u:
.
• dec·rws suc•('e~~. ·we all know how swt>et
113 ront! arts ha' P been ~Jgner! fol a gr~at victory is, hut a defeat galnecl
now rPmainiug will <lonllt!Pss ao won- onp living fact
JU
ll••rs. Th<P. ·I~1·lnrrl!)le ln>!•k n1f our tto:un i"
Our collea"'u~ l\'[J' PJPree Rod~y 1' i ~hf tlu~·c·~~ase ~ro7 the Sch.;l'ln<'rhorn Pll- at th<' expense of hon(';<ty or gentl('mun''Xllr>riPnl'P, but its mettle 1~ so ex 1 ·~1lt>nt not aeromv:'l";;y ~; 01: he would Ilroba;>:~ ~ee ~o',·k~~P~!!~ ~.~~~\\; · ot·~.h('lty .for ly con<lu!•t is clPar•ly, E'al'lw<l. In til<'
thnt ita lac•!, of experience should not have been the re<•i IE> t f
•1
; •
. . · . " 11 -e
.... ·e IP10[>· tim(~ of the llllt'lent (.t•eeks theolr ath1. ,
lln~wnt It from rolling up the higlwst on account of a c::.u::n °C'U~:;~~ 81 :~ .8 e1 : '('J
a'Cquu.e\1 1 um~ from ~ixty-f~ttrtlh Jc,t<•s strove tl.1'gerly •for l~hP ~!mlple ~u
~c•ore ancl l'arrying off the cup, thereby tlon of rock in the \'it'!nity 0 f tl 1 m~- s~J ;'!'t ~0 ~a ,hne fifty fP:t 1101 th or Sixty- rei crown. It would seem vet·y pet"ulmr
g-laddeuing- thi' hPm·t or e\•erv under- ond falls
te l'H'C se~E'llt ••tteet ~rom A\enue to thP Ea~t to us to re:ad .or those hl.'rOPs hurling
w-aduati', alumnus an!l fl'i"lld o·r thh tT.
'1'1
' ·
Rlv('r._ 'l. he pru:-e n.·as about $700,000. ('h''ll'g<"3 Thf lflli(Ji.fessionallsm or olf un11alr
N l\[ If t'lth C'U
t ~ th '
~I
le wugon 111(\l'('h was h<'gun nt ulJ<Jut 'rlw WOJI~ of C'-Onsh uctlon on th!l main PI'al•li<•es ·nt one another Even the Eng·
• • ..
,.
P coml's o e vm·~ tv 5, mtd at 6 o'cloC"lt Jumbo started homP· building, ~·Ill 1J 1
b t 1.
·t 1
·
·
· ·
this YP:tl', tlterp f'an. be hut small doubt ward packed to thE- bursting point witll
'l'h
• '· , eg 11 a au ~- ugu~. ·
ltsh university man look-< >with dll'lfavm·
th:at It ·wlll 11e llllN'l's~fully dt·ffitJtletl· t' 1 ,_ t 1
•. e. '[~nwtslty of M_ontann. '\\Ill he. upon our syste-m of training and om·
m•xt V>•:tr ·f; 1 t• nl"t "'t II tl t" •1:tree "u lUPllY ll<'OJlh•, who con~ic:lcr~d "ell I <'Illt'sented this summet both In sur!'nuous ~£mils for vll't<Jry. The lfi'W't'
•
• •
• ,. o.
n
1e · tru. ' nwn thPir day not lll-SJJ<'Ilt. The homewat'd fi~ld ·t n!l <'lass work The Uni\•t>rslty f
1 1 · .
'
S ·1 ·
"'XPP<'C to r!'turn to the 'var<ttv ln llll' drlvP was rapl<l <incl tlw University was 8
. ·
· .
· ·
o at llt>t c m:sanlty burn« so fiPn•t>IY In
f.til an·•l out· n<•xt te-:ilm 'u~doU'b'l~ll
reachet1 at albout 8 o'clock. Her·(· the "\I~,Jt'rt' 'e.I(>O: Will ope~ .rune 15 ana the Y!'lns of all our <·ollegcs t.~at ~l('_Ir
wll!lb" •I• ·i . , ·
"· 1 •
., . Y
coJ~tl~lU<'. fm six wceek.~. I~leven <lepart- teams S<'m·cely ever t•eprest>nt the t•oll 1\ «,as <',... !"<'t ~e us this J<ar l'. dormitory students, Professor nn<l l\Ir!'. ments wtll offer work, and the 11ew 'Vo- lPge students, but are Often composE-d
.. ~~~~bp raC't.l! e ~it thE' lndian St•hool was Holl'gln ttnd Dr. 'right disembarked, and man's Hall will be completed and open~ of men for w!JOlll n ~Y!'tematlc NlllVaSH
'·~ u.11 • <' a'S gh 117 Ito iilw 'lt>am ~Ill <'X· ft'Cter 'ihf' ye-1t had •been hann'mered ()Ut u e<l for this s('sslon.
has bt>en ma!le all(l who attend col!('ge
~' ~d~~\~' (If sld.e-hnE' l'P~rta.tot·s anti of routJle of times the wngou again start· Dil'<'dor R. H. Thurston of Sibley ('ol- J:u·gely bet'aU:<<' of athll'tlc po.werE~. Of
r
e ng. QU J.;tl'ange g1 oun!ls.
ed, drOJlping the th·ed O!'cupnnts at sev- ((>g~, C"ornell l'nJvers!ty, has a<'<'e]lt<'cl conrsl' Ruc•h tt>nms look upo11 def!'at as
rh!' hll'li1(>SS manag,•r lms bt'Pn kt•pt era! point><. The llil'nlc ,was Ulldoubtetl- an nwitnthlll from the trustl'rs and far-~ a cJ!sgra~t> and usr .every poslb~e lllt>an"
"''l"Y busy re!'ently s<·<·m·ing guarantees ly {1. great ~UC'<'<•ss and was tllOI'OUghi~· utty of the Iowa State Coll<>ge at Ames, to win. 'fhe result has ib~en [qtat the
and making art•nngPmt'nts for tlte cnr!' enjoyf'cl by all wllO Wt"llt.
Ia., to (1eliv<>r the address at the dedi· ft'!'llng o( good fellowship between our
•Jf thi' t·i~fting tf'am~. 'fhf' vJ~itors are
C"ation of the new f'nghl(>('J·ing hnll on j<e<>lleg-eo.~ ~~ ;Jl>~pla:('.l'll ·1>y a jt'alous riva,q.
''~Jlf'<'lf'd to arrlvP l~t·itlay mm·ning mul
11\fay 21. The new buildhtg 1\\':ts built at lry~tntl 'thi'fl !~('!ling de<velop-s- Into !Perwtll hP with us two !lny~.
General Educational News.
a Post of $220,000.
sonnl enmity betwl'en members of op'l'hl• tl'a!'k nJt>(•t will ht> hP!d on the
'l'he Rt>Y. Charle~ S. :\Iut•klantl, who, posing t!'ams. Bnt:h <'Hil\'ge Iook1< upon
aftc'rnoon <lf Raturday :tnd th1• intPntlon
lib·, FmuC"is L. Stetson of New Yorl;: ({ll" the ))ast ten years has bl'en }>re~l- !'its n·eighrhor with gu!'fpidon atllllf'rleondly
was to h:tVt• a hmwhall gnme in tlw bas given $2il,OOO to '\\'illia.ms College. d(>nt of the Agrieulturnl <'ollege, Dut·-, rivall'-y has the<•ome athlf'tie wnrf<ar(',
forf'oCl!';'l!l, tht• l~a1· •f'l'.~fut•uishingmu>of Mr. Hobert. Ji'. \Y!'ir has glvl'n a lllte ham, N. H., bas hE'en forc•f.'cl to resign, I'Ve may decry football as dangerous
lh•• t•cmtt><•tlng t('Hitl!<, hu~ arlJ):tl'l'lltlr Slllll to Wellesley.
At'<'Ol'llillg to the l\Iancolw::tt>l' rnion, tht> I' ~epam'<e 0~ lts bump< flllcl bruises. That
ft•lll'lll'g to tft•p somt> of thetr trnf'k llli'n
'l'lw Hat•Yarcl <'lttb of <'hkngo ltas goYPI'IlCil' of the Rtnt!', l\11', Ba,•heldf'r,. tS ratht>r 1ts valnP, The !Iunger come~
'Who an• nn tlw ninE', thi'Y cJpc•irlt>d that givPn $5,000 to fonntl a ~wholarship In nmy E>1J:m:l.dl' 'P·IWi!l<.>nt. 'l'hlR nrwRp~-~ from th!' id<'a that a football vh•tory i~
1 li>·~ tl!<ln't n·an:t to 1}\!ly unli.'::s t1tt" op~ mt•mw~· of Dunlop SmitJ •
]JN' indirates that th!'l'l' are politic-al ·glorious;
a defeat, disastrous. If a
1
J><>«rng tc•nm ll\tn(• from th(! t7, N. :::11.,
At the British Nation:tl PhY!!ical Lub- inh•igues in eonne<'t!nn with tlw tir<>si-j tt>ntn plays an honest, plucky game, itA
'\"hir•h wmrlrl f·V<•n up mnttN's ill that orn.t{II'Y, 11ft·, <'. <'. Pat!'rson ha~ ht>I'U dent•y,
· <>.£al't shoulcl l'PN'iYi' thP >s:nnP 'PI':ti~P.
1
•:;,,. tluu.
Tlu• \':U'HitY boy!'< hav1• Pl':t!'·lnppolntecl to takp !'lmrge of the electro-~ '!'he- \Y~t!k,•r ·gmml pt•iz<', tl\'hith is· whi>thPt' it R<'Orf's mor<> or less ].JOints
l u•r-•1 ha,.f'ball but lit t11• t11fs ~pring-, a" te<'hnJtoal and photometrll' work, lll!d bestow-e1l Qn<'E' in five years by the no~- . ~h .lll l.t!< o·]llprm'C'n t. A'lh IN!.~ ~ltl.9hness
fh••rt· IR no rPgnlilr ha~Pbnll IPam tlli~< Mr. F. J. Seth~· has h<'Pll appointed to ton Sal'lety of Natural llifltory, has ,iu~t · Js ditngf'r.ou~. Play to •win! ()f CO'U·l"S!l
. Y••ar, hut lr til<'~· c•nul<l hrm·nw a lmt- pr!']HU'e c•ertain tid<' tublt~.; fot• Indian been awardpd to J. A. Allen of the I"'"' clo, but why should we begrUdge our
t.•ry Po,:rl~>l\lll'l'{'\\'OU'I!l dauhtlvs~ .put out port~ and tn !l('t a,~ mmll'lan.
.(\met•il'an l\fuseum of Natural Histo1·y 1opvon!'nts vic~tory? Spo1·t for sport's
:m t•xt•Pllrnt' ll'am, althOUF(h, llt'PtliP~s to
The Jnt 1, 'Vultet• .o. J>itidns haH he- "f01· his a'blP and long contiuuE>Cl ('on-1 ~ake.ls almost u_nknown at present, an.tl
~ay, a, gam(' lllayl•rl With HlH'h n. tNnn m; quc:>Hthed $10,000 to Yale, one-hnlf t<J he trlbution" to Amerll'nn oru.lthology aud thE' 1<lE'a tha_t \'JCtorlous sport alone 1s
,.,.. ur Ill,. I'Ollli'l'laub woul<l nut Ill' used fu 1• n seholurship ami one•hulf fol' mammalo~n:." 'l'he amount of tlw prizto RUC'!'t'>.sful :wtll be the· bane of our most
<•onsl!l!•rPcl n 11 ltlt!'r<·ollt•gintl'
gam!', .•1 priz·P ln mttthl'Jn:ttl<'s.
Is $500, lhut in vle>w of the high l(·atar·aete•r vahmhl!' md to sturdy rnanhuocl. In the
1hotlgh it tlot•sll't nct'('fl"H t'ilY i'nllow that
At a ree1mt mE>eting of the !Jo:ll'd of of Mr. Allen's inYestigatlons, It was vot- C'Ollege, if Mnvhere e-lse, athletles should
lt wouldn't ht' just ns lnt<'l'Psting.
tt•us-te~t·s uf the New Mexico School nf ~d to increase the amount to $1,000. he l<PP't on IL plane \'tba(>V rowdyft.ntl. and
Judging from J>I'C~etlt HPJH•nr:lll<'E'>I the l\fiiH"• siX adclitional t•halrs in the f:tt·ul- Among th!' C'hlef of 1\!l', Allen's illV!'i'.ti- di~ltonesty. A man may bP an athl!'te
lndi:tn Sc•ltllol will ·<!lttPr n tlnP lt'lllll, ty were .establlslled. 'l'hese were min- gn.t!ons m·e i1is "Birds of li'lorid·a," "A ancl a. gentl<'mnn."
' 1tnd although tlH•y hav" only bt'l'll I>t'ac·- ing, Phl'Si<-s lllld elel'tt·it•al engin.eer•lng, Monograph of the Pinnepeds.'' ":\Iono----li<'in.g< nhout 1t W!'Pk, iltP material is meehnnll'al<'llgilteerlng, mineralogy aucl graphs of North AmeJ'l!.'tlll Horlentia"
Las Vegas Normal Notes.
~U<•h lhnt tlwy wlil mal(!' a lliiP sho•w- peli~graphy, m<'tttnu 1 ·g~' and languages. and. "The G~¥'raphrcal Dlstrib?,tfol1, of
m~.
scvetml spel'iltl lectureships wer!' al~o No1t1t
Ameuean
l\fammnlR.
1:he
On 'l'humrJay afternoon, May 141 1\Ir.
'PlH• lllPl!lbE>i'R of lhe h•ac·k tram ltaVe pt•ovided. 0arl E. Magnusson, l3.l~.R, prize wn.s la!lt given (1898) to S~muel H.
Hewett,
a pat·ty of students, took
hN•11 ftlt' fHY111P tlml:' l'lldl'llVOI'ItJg, Ph.D., 1fr10m \Vi>~·.on·sln· UnlV€l1Siity (alt St•Udtler ot Cambridge, ~tass., Ill l'(>t·og- a. ib'<!ltnlp ·With
OlVer .to the nnesa, n~a.r t.oiwn,
thruugh th!' sturlPnt m('lllb!'l'S of the PI'I.'Sent occupying tlw <>hair {)f phys[ps n!tlon or hi~ etJtornologt('ill worlt.
Where they found· some Interesting Inhon,rd or f'Ontrot, to dhtilln insignia to !l!Hl mat!HHnitlf:i~s :nt tltA UniVel'SltY of
ulan rema.!ns which will be show11 to
IVPar nn tht'd!' jPrspys, but either the New Mexico), hns been t\ppointed to the
•·he srhool at some time In the near :ru~
Exchanges.
fa~ulty mc>mbPrs klll<'d tht' B<'llC'.IllP m· !']lUll' of physic.~ on<l ele·ctricai engineer•
ture.
.'<r>IJJP
ot'hPr houldet· W~lS lltrut'h:, for lng; Cha.rle~ '1'. J.Jhwoln, n.s., of the
'l'lw <'IHss play is progr•essing nicc:>ly.
nothlttg• hm-1 rmne of it, n11cl th<> result l~ l\Iassttchusettll IMtltute of Technology,
About the only tlP.W c•xehangP>t we g,·erybo!Ty is sellhlg tickets and a. flt!l
that tlw tmt•k tt>atlt will either have tn httS been upvolnted artlng professor of bn ve m·e the weeklies. Out• old sta ml- house is expe('ted.
WE'l'l.r •tlw in~lgnltt oat'1'i~·d by the ba~kct- ·rht>mlstry, nncl FrancL~ C. Lincollt, B.S., bys, the Oregon. and Urslnus weekli<'~•l On nct"oun•t of an extra rehearal of
1\[.E., late tlf the San Bernardo Mining are on hand. An artiele Jn the Ol'egon 1 1hP Oratorio. SMiety, l"l'lday night, the
hall tc•am !his Y"llr or notH' at all.
nnd 'Milling company, has been placed Weekly on "The l"unetf.on of E<lura- '.inint open meeting '()f the LlteJ'atY so•
In t'hnrge of the met.allurgical depart- tion,'' Is ve1·y good, and say.~, In part:
r h•t.ies was IPO!jbp-onere until iM<>m]ay,
The Picnic.
ment. Presltl~nt Keye.s announces that
"A ;coVIte1ge ediUI!/art.ion may be a. a,esir- MLlY 1'8, lwlhen au. eX1Celtent IPI"Oigm>m
hereutter t·e-gultu· summet· ~vorl< will be alhle l:t'Cqttls'l'tion lt!Yr every one: an or<li- ·was given.
Jli.Usses Vev·e<rka and Fitzhtu'gh 'took
'l'lw Yurn·Yum Jllrnlt' (•ni11P 0 r1: rtc'· earrlecl 011 at the lnstitutlon. This ':~f.~ nm•y !WOl'lcmaJL may he tt bet,tPr man
and
certnlnly
is
fi
better
eitlzen
because
~,heifr
<'•laiSS<es <>Uit if<H' 1a 'Picni'c •last Satur
t·ordlltg· to ~chPd·Uie last Satm·dny and 'Will continue <through sevet~~~:O~ :.edit
of
higher
-education,
but
the
fom•
years'
tl,ay
in
MlllPat1Y With. Mi!>S Papen's
Was fL very eujoynlble affair, mr rtntlcl· nn<l will rount ns tt half Y
l111.l<!d,
FJeld work in geology, sttl'veying. ~~~. course should C!Oilvlnce the. man of mod- i:l<l.~ from the tpulbl'itc l!]lc:lwol. \The dM'
'l"hE> ,p,J~·n,t 1, wa•gon Jumlbo Beifir {•OIW!I mhte ex~.mln~t!or,t~, and sp~cial
~~~!: erate nbllit!es that he is fit only fo1• a ~\'IllS ftne Janel 'true Ubtl<> :l;ollts ~n1cwed
moderate ~httlon in life>. 'I'Iw l'ffh'l!'tlt'Y, thc•ms.!'l\'e~ immensely.
nt ahottt 6:30 In the morning, (tllci aftE'r "tmtfon IWrl~ otl<'lltl~ the time of 1{.!
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On Tuesd,ay '::\!iss Pa.nmns gave a
'\'ery lnte1·esting tnllc i'll a;:smnbly on: :::\It~s !~abel l\1orlly lla~ bt:t•n a
:at the University of h\te.
:San Francisc.o·.
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Sebbeu,

A Weellly Published by the Students of t,he University of New Mexico.

well~"

1\Ir, Chairman! '! ! !
-;Sebben(empha•tic.ully)-'"No, Iha1·en't
The Pl'epa1·aticms for the Yum-Yum 1 l·eaclled that -sta;gt>,"
·picnic have been merrily going •th1•ough'
-:the weel,, and. the great affair comes; 1\Ir. Bec•ker lEft on ·a Yi~it to Belen·I
•9H today.
: la.st Jlight.
~;
-:Oh! '\Vbat a !l<lble- ball game!
'''ho can I take?
-: ..
Prof. R.. R. Lal'ldn, of the Gallup;
-:public schools, was a viBitor at the j A•k the girl;; whkh is tht~ g-r~.:atl~~t
Univel'sity Tuesday.
1
: nuis:mct>, Crawford or t'heruh.

<

THE

Bicycles, Rod a f{S and Sporting Goods,
Hepairing of All Rinds,
])eycJoping and Finishing for Amntcurs.
118 GOLD AVJiJNUJC,
f82 Al!tomalic Phon ....

78 !Jell .Phoh~

Cornell University Medical College, New York ·City

'l'he roul!so ~ovorlng ronr Yetl.rs l>cginH cll11'1ng the Or·st werk In Octobor nnd routlnuM
t:llnlctJ.l, l>esldo inHtrnctlon: Htndents nrc !l!lmlttedto tulvU.lll'Nl stnml!ng titter JlltHsing tbo
t·~qulslto exumhH•llons, '.1 he stwt•t•sstul <'Omplotlon or tim first venr tn riny College or Unl·
versltv recognized lt:v tlw negonts or tho Htltto or :Now Vorl< 11!i mlllntlllnlng ~~ srtt.lsftwtor.v
stnt1dnrd Is StJfl!clcnt t" sousr:v tho rNtnlroments for· a!lmlf!!llon which Juivo Jn.toiY bMJt
rn.twerJ, 'l'ho nnmml n nnotllll'Nl'!,ent. rtiVhlg r.nllptlftlcttlnrs will he mnllell on riPPllcatton,
WM, 111. I OT,I~, M.n., J.f,.J), fllilA.N, C!ll'lllJll UnlV(Irslty M!'d. ColleJCc, .
J•'lfth Avorme 111111 ~Rth Stt•eot, New Yorl1 Cif,y

ttutll June. All thtl rlassps u.r.t~ dlvhled Into small sections (OI' rt•!'llittlons, lllllOrllWr~· lltld
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